Term 1 (Fall 2023)

August 25-27: North Sask Wind Symphony

September 4: Labour Day (NO CLASSES)

September 5: First-Year B.Mus. Student Orientation (1036, 1:00PM)

September 6: 1st Day of Classes

September 8: Orientation meeting for all B.Mus. and Music Graduate students (Quance Theatre, 12:30 PM)

September 15: Dept of Music Graduate Forum

September 15-17: Wind Orchestra Retreat

September 20: Parabolic Band (math/music) concert (Convocation Hall, 7:30 PM)

September 20: Greystone Singers/SSO Moon Performance (St. John’s Cathedral, 7:00 PM)

September 23: Greystone Singers Retreat

September 24: Fine Arts Research Lecture Series #1 Dr. Darren Miller

September 29: National Day for Truth and Reconciliation in lieu (University Closed. NO CLASSES)

September 30: National Day for Truth and Reconciliation

September 30 - October 1: Music Theatre Retreat

October 9: Thanksgiving (NO CLASSES)

October 10: Graduate and Fourth-Year Student Recital Request Forms start to be accepted by the main office

October 11: Third-Year Student Recital Request Forms start to be accepted by the main office

October 11: Royal Canadian Artillery Brass Quintet concert (Quance Theatre, 12:30 PM)

October 12: Second-Year Student Recital Request Forms start to be accepted by the main office

October 13: First-Year Student Recital Request Forms start to be accepted by the main office

October 13: Appel Lecture Special Guest Speaker Award winning vocalist Dee Daniels (Quance Theatre, 12:30 PM)

October 13: Play It Forward (Wind Orchestra, Jazz Ensemble, Greystone Singers) (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)

October 15: Amati concert #1 (Convocation Hall, 3:00 PM)

October 19-21: Wind Orchestra 2-day Tour

October 20: Dept of Music Graduate Forum

October 25: Fine Arts Research Lecture Series #2 Meagan Milatz

October 26-28: uSing uSask

October 27: Dept of Music Graduate Forum

November 3-4: Saskatchewan Music Conference (in Regina)
November 6-10: Fall Break (NO CLASSES)

November 6-8 UNIFEST

November 10: Remembrance Day in lieu (University Closed)

November 11: Remembrance Day (University Closed)

November 15: DoM Fall Newsletter Submission Deadline

November 16-18: High School Select Jazz Ensemble

November 17: USASK Jazz Ensemble at the Bassment (Bassment, 8:00 PM)

November 19: Music Theatre Show (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)

November 19: DoM Grad Area Open House (Education Lounge, 1:00 PM)

November 22: Fine Arts Research Lecture Series #3 Dr. Sofia Mycyk

November 23: Greystone Singers Queen's House concert

November 24: Dept of Music Graduate Forum

November 24: Wind Orchestra Concert (Aden Bowman Collegiate, 7:30 PM)

November 24: DoM Undergraduate Programs Open House

November 26: Greystone Singers & University Chorus Concert (Knox United Church, 3:00PM)

December 1: Concert Band Concert (Quance Theatre 7:30 PM)

December 2: Jazz Ensemble Concert (Quance Theatre 7:30 PM)

December 2: DoM Auditions Date #1 (early bird auditions #1)

December 3: DoM Virtual Open House (undergraduate) (1:00 PM)

December 6: Chamber Ensemble Concert (Quance Theatre, 12:30 PM)

December 6: USASK Symphony Orchestra Concert (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)

**December 7: Last Day of all DoM Classes**

December 8: Last Day of all A&S Classes (only DoM CLASSES ARE CANCELLED to accommodate music juries. All other A&S classes are still taking place on this December 8th date)

December 8: DoM Jurries

December 10: Amati concert #2 (Convocation Hall, 3:00 PM)

---

**Term 2 (Winter 2024)**

January 3: First Day of Classes

January 6: USASK-Sax Workshop

January 12: Fine Arts Research Lecture Series #4 Shah Sadikov
January 13: Greystone Singers Retreat
January 19: 12:30 Music Education in Action with Erik Leung ED 1036
January 19: Graduate Forum with Erik Leung
January 20: DoM Conducting Collegium
January 28: USASK Jazz Ensemble (Broadway Theatre’s Winteruption) performance (7:30 PM Broadway Theatre)
January 27-28: Music Theatre Retreat or Solo Voice Days or High School Select Music Theatre
January 31: All Spring Ensemble Concert Promotional Information Submitted to the DoM Office
February 2-4: High School Select Wind Orchestra
February 2: Dept of Music Graduate Forum
February 1: Fine Arts Research Lecture Series #5 Hussein Janmohamed
February 3: DoM Audition Date #2 (early bird audition date #2 of 2)
February 3: Jazz Ensemble Big Band Dance (Manhattan Ballroom, 7:30 PM)
February 4: SSO/Greystone Singer Concert (St. John’s Cathedral, 3:00 PM)
February 11: DoM Scholarship Awards Ceremony (Quance Theatre, 3:00 PM)
February 15: Deadline for Graduating EMUS Students to Apply to the USASK College of Education
February 18: Amati Concert #3 (Convocation Hall, 3:00 PM)
February 19: Family Day (University Closed)
February 19-23: Winter Break (NO CLASSES)
March 1-2: Greystone Singers & Jazz Ensemble tour
March 8: Dept of Music Graduate Forum
March 9: DoM Auditions Date #3
March 15: Wind Orchestra Concert (Centennial High School, 7:30 PM)
March 16: Music Theatre Show (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)
March 22: Jazz Ensemble Concert (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)
March 22: Dept of Music Graduate Forum
March 24: Greystone Singers & University Chorus Concert (Knox United Church, 3:00PM)
March 26: Concert Band Concert (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)
March 27: USASK Orchestra Concert (Quance Theatre, 7:30 PM)
March 29: Good Friday (NO CLASSES)
March 31: Deadline for Graduating Students to Apply for Graduation
April 3: Chamber Ensemble Concert (Quance Theatre, 12:30 PM)
April 5: Last Day of all A&S Classes
April 5: DoM Juries in the afternoon Classes (only afternoon DoM CLASSES ARE CANCELLED to accommodate music juries. All other morning DoM and A&S classes are still taking place this date)

April 6: DoM Audition: Date #4 (of 4)

April 19-22: USASK String Fest

April 21: Amati Concert #4 (Convocation Hall, 3:00 PM)

April 27 – May 4: Saskatoon Music Festival on USASK campus

May 4: Greystone Singers Beethoven No. 9 Concert with Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra (optional participation)

May 28-June 2: USASK Choral Carnegie Hall Trip

June 1: DoM Spring Newsletter Submission Deadline

June 5-8: Kenny Wheeler Jazz Composer’s Conference on USASK campus

Concert Series and Organizations in Saskatoon involving our faculty and/or Sessionals

Aurora Voce: https://www.auroravoce.com/

Elixir Ensemble: http://www.elixirensemble.com/

Saskatoon Jazz Orchestra: https://saskatoonjazzorchestra.com/

Saskatoon Symphony Orchestra https://saskatoonsymphony.org/

Strata New Music Festival: https://stratafest.com/ (Confirmed: Strata 2024 dates: May 30-June 2, 2024)